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firm riltwerftermano.

admission 25 Conte only.
Tut,: civirsetertsil: :sutures at-this great estoldishillesS.

,eh,, h anthr 14 twee stoorbed the most of the novelly
oW r. ,, •rhe entertainment ertnitt, esti be only briefly
awns-rated in the limns ofan idvenkement

AroLtozi.coN, by far the 1110e1rnpendon• nitseletil
p tri iilC4lge.l.llll- 1,0,Cd of toogr 1000 distinct, mum-
• Ili Incrumrois mote p•teltrot limit s band of 50 intssi-
rains and drawn by 40 ifo set in procession, will cum,
Lite the Ur.extradining the enicslaitsment

INN E2==ll

An entire nnil effeetive Drarontie Company, untler the
fliteetton of 11 F 11'wh,ds, Prier for of the Adelphi
Theatre, ttashanvoos, L) is munch,' to the Troupe,
r.t. the pot poite of gutimg up every night the grand He-
r, nod PutnotteStovitawl. of
GEN. WASHINGTON, OLD POT," and MAD

ANTHONY WAYNE:"
remit strives of those•• ono"that trio! /P ,11. $

•mnnq ng mine of Ore nic.i itg Wl.l
Firvoloi:ollary die deo-'ll. or

cont•luditac With IA gram! Ni11.01131
Ird.ol /MVO. tal.lllllC.l uu a fa.jiv

shaulffrrs of )1/1 bra, rowon•ntnit'
ne the CA RI,O TROUPE. Itti.,er I.

;c• the gall Italtan Trrel: elornn. Sign", Frt.lx
c..1..., known Ihroughout Europe as the nt .n of irtio

. an! In we Trl/1,1 he I prviltl,ly than any .44 3:e
tn,tt h ever peramithtte.l the roluvry. and

A partite(' Troupe of Ealitextrintri in every'
nr the lannuem, viz : C J 11,4KR.,

AV AV N•rn •t.4. E. PERAT, J. Nl(rAur....cn, 11 F.
Nwe.,:it, G. 0 Kw ter. T Yorxe. he. &c: INn4ter.
lit r r A 1(1.0, PERRY, CLARENCE. &C.; &10.1.11.111

F k Pr. Prll.llT, ATMS D1.A. ,%101iE. &C.
t....:.ther rendering lilt double comrtany as IllUrh

other esitaltrodtmetois in. the nucthere ottrj

Went* of the Trott..., as to the ettleul nod elegance o
EEO

- perform at Towanda, . B.ATURD \Y, August
1' IAI9. Doors open at 13 and 73. P. M..

At Troy, the 24th, Athens 2 th, Osseectr

Tl2E6'll GREEN OR LILAC TEAS—Warranted
good or no sale, the money r urned in all eases,

whew Ten does not suit at niy2. FO*.X3.

1 TON more of those good samara, at 6 a.; eau.
Coffee, Rice, Raisins, and the &nest Teas in town,

at julyati FOX'S.
PS. GINGH.ANIS, good fast colors, at la., and

a few Its, Linen Berages at FOX'S.

SHERIFF SALE.
D Y virtu ,. of writs of Vend. Expo. issued out of the
1) Court of Common Pleas of Bradford malty and to
me directed will be exposed to public sale at the Court
liou,e, in the horn. of Towanda, on Monday, the
:td.day of S.plember 1849, at one o'clock, P. M., the
folluv.ing lot piece or parcel of land situate in the
township ofPike. bounded and described as follows
—North by lands oft Elliott Marsh, east by lands of
Samuel and Hetiry Sherman, south by lands of Na.

White, and went by lands of Win. Marsh. Con-
tainitia 140 acres, 100 acres improved, one framed
house, two framed barns, and framed shed, and an
apple orchard thereon.

Se!zed and taken in execution at the suit of C. I.
C.DeChasteleux vs. Abel Fairchild.

ALSO—The following described piece or parcel
of land situate in the township of Ulster bounded
on the north, hy-lands of Harman Van Vlerk,on the
east by the Busquehanna river, south by lands of
Nate Ann Lockwood and tve,t by lands of Harman
Van Vieck. Containing seventy four acres or
thereabouts, about thirty acres improved, with two
trained houses, one framed barn and some other out
bu,!.Ling,. and one large shanty thereon.

Se:zed and taken in execution at the suit of E. W.
Baird vs. Isaac Cash.

ALSO—The following piece or parcel of land
~tuate in the township of Rrdgbery and bounded
as fo!l ,,xc, to wit : north by lands of CalvinoWesl,
on the west by lands of Jesse Hammond, on the
south by lands of R. 11. Cummins. and un the east

(ands (4' Samuel Gunsaulus. Containing about
eighty acres, more or less, with about forty acres
improved, with one framed house, one leg barn and
'a small apple orchard thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the snit of E. R
Beckwith, adm'r. vs. Morenus Stevens.
, ALSO—A piece or parcel of land in Smithfield.
bounded north by. land of Ira Adams, east by land
in possession .of Ja-. Lennox, sin the south by land
C. F. Sweet and P. Sweet, west by lands of T. Ruse
and the heirs of Solomon Forest dec'd. Contain-
ing 55 acres or thereabouts, about 90 acres thereof
improved, with a framed house, framed barn, and
small framed corn-house and apple orchard thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Ly-
man Durfey to the use of 11. A. Phelp4, now to the
u•e of Ktchard M. Ke'ly, vs. Newman Calvin.

.ALSO—A ,pie:e or parcel of land in Ntaudirg ,
stone, beginning at a rock oak at the north east I
corner of lot no. 32, as surveyed by Burton Kings-
bery, thence south 13° tre‘t 1153 p to a white pine,
thence south 24° nest 57 5.10 p to a post, thence
north 893° west 158 7-10 p to a post, thence south
13° nest 9 1-10 plo a post, thence north 884° west

p to a post, thence north 1° east 66 6.10 p to a
post, thence south 883° east 33 p to a post, thence
north 13° east 116 6-10 p to a post, thence south
s73° east 160 p, to the beginning. Containing 186
and acres, more or less, about 50 acres improved
1"14C lOR house and log barn thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Ame-
ha E. Dupont vs. John H. ,Badger, adm'r of Bost-
wick Badger, deed.

ALSO—.I piece or parcel orland in Herrick,tp.;
bounded north by lands of John Squires and John
Nesbitt, east and south by lands of W. T. Middaugh
asehn the west by landsof J. Erskine jr. Contain-
ing about 53 acres,more or less, with about35 acres-
improved, a log house, log barn and a few fruit trees
the'reon.
' Seized and taken in execution at the suit of H.W.
Tracy vs. Nathantel Nesbitt.

ALSO—A piece or parcel of' land in L•tchfichL
beginning at a post north-west corner of a wordy',
now claimed by Wm. B. Clymer, thence north 1°
'cast:s9 4-10 p to 'a post in the • east and west road
running front Bush's .thro' Litchfield, thence easter-
ly, according to the several courses ofsaid road as
run by Z. Flowers, when he lotted nut the land of
the said DeCater, to the north-west corner of the
ban 'el Mallory lot, no. 147, thence south 4° west
39 4-10 p to a post. thence south 12° east 34 p to a
post on the north line of said warrant lot, thence.
north 89° west 192pto the beginning. Containing
69 acres and 32 perches, ,strict measure, 14 acres
imPr9ced, a log house, log barn, a small apple or-
chard and other fruit trees thereon.

seized and taken in execution at the suit of P.J.
theater et ux. vs. Wm. Dorman.

ALSCY—A piece or parcel of land in Monroe twp.
bounded on the east and south by lands belonging to

- the heirs of Chester Mason, southand southwest by
by C. L. Ward, north and northwest by the main
asd middle branch of the Towanda creek. (eon-
taming 300 acres, more or less, 60 acres improved,
rub one framed house, one framed barn, ttro log
'lousy', and one frkmed shed, one framed hog house
and orchard thereat).

Seized and takenin executionat thesuit of Brown
Ailtoekwell's use vs. Timothy H. Lewis?

ALSO—By virtue of sundry writs of LeVari-Fa.

C- 2bvertiscments.
a piece or parcelot land in Canton,beginning at a
maple,-north-Eastcorner of lout°. 4, thence south
111 4-10 p to a post on a warrant line, thence souih
77° west cntsaid warrant-line 118 p to a post corner
of two warrants, thence north 36 8.10 pto a- post
squth west corner of a lot sold to IL Manley, thence
eat 107 5-10 p to the beginning. Containing 83
acres and 60 7-10 p strict measure. •

,Seized and taken in execution at thesnit of Ste-
phen Pierce's use vs. Isaac Gage.

ALSO—A piece or parcel of land in Granville
beginning at a maple sapling for the south west
corner of a lot heretofore deeded to Wm. or Oliver
Nelson, thenie north p. to thesouth end of a lot
deeded to Luman Putnam, thence west 52 6-10 p to
the south-west corner of said Putnam's lot, thence
north 15 6-10 p to a post, thence west fifty-two and
five-tenths prcb. to the.east line of lot no. 178 south
east corner of a lot deeded to Levi Taylor, thence
south 145 8.10 p to the south line of warrant lot no-
-1536, a chestnut oak fur a corner, thence east 105 p
to the beginning. Containing 90 acres and 70 5-10
p. strict measure.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of R. B.
Davidson &c. vs. Oliver M. Nelson and Chas. Drake
terre tenants.

ALSO—A piece or parcel of land in Windham
Beginning at the southwest corner of a lot run out

for David Kinyon, thence west "FT 3-10 p to a post,
thence north to the south east corner of James In-
galls lot; and along the east linetherrof.l7o p to the
north east corner of said Ingall's lot, thence west 52
p to the east line of S. Vandusen's lot, thence north
14 4-10 p to the south west cornerof James Kinyon's
lot, thence east 128 p to P. Kinyon's west line a post
for a corner, thence south 184 4.10 p to the begin-
ning. Containing 88 acres 129 p more or less, 10
acres improved, a log house, log barn, a log building
used for a dish mill and fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the Suit of P. J
DeCaters et ux vs. Lewis Dodd.

ALSO—A piece or parcel of land in Herrick, be-
ginning at a ly tin southeast corner of Cha'. Hewitt's
lot, thence south 1° west 67 7,10 p to a post. thence
AO° west 160 p to a post, thence north I' east 67
7-10 p. to the south west cornerof the said Hewitt's
1.4, thence south 89° east IGO p to the begiuni ng.—
Containing 67 acres 112 p more or less, t acres 11:11-

provia. a log house and log barn thereon.
seized and taken in execution at the snit of C. L.

C. DeChastaleux vs. Peter Mann and Chas. Hewett,
terre tenants.

ALSO—A piece or parcel of land in Herrick, be-
ginning at the north-west.corner of a lot run out fur
Wm. ltyer, thence south 1° west 149 3-10 p to the
north line of warrant kit no. 193 to a post, thence
north 89° u est alOng said warrant line 56 p to an
ironwood aorth west corner said warrant lot, sup-
posed to be the south east corner of a lot claimed by
Charles Overpeck, thence north 1° east on the west
line warrant lot no. 180, 149 3-10 p to the south
we-t corner of a lot run out fur N. Coleman, thence
south 890 east 56 pto the beginning. Containing
52 acres 46 p, more or 1e55,,.8 acres improved.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of C. L.
C. DeChastelleitx vs. Luther Stone and' Lyman
White terre tenants.

ALSO—A piece or parcel of land in *Theshequin,
Beginning, at a Chestnut tree standing on the north
line of a lot run out for Isaiah Johnston, thence north
133 9-10 p to a chestnut oak for a corner, thence
east 78 p to a past for a corner, thence south I°
west 133 9-10 p to a post standing on the north line
of a lot run out for Richard Johnston, thence west
73 6-10 p to the beginning. Containing 66 acres
107 p strict measure 16 'acres improved, a log house
and log barn thereon.

Seized and taken in exectitinn at the suit of P. J.
DeCaters et ox vs. William Johnston and Broughton
Goodsell, terre tenants.

ALSO—A piece or parcel of land in Springfield,
Beginning at a beech .apliim north east corner of
lot n:.. 28 on warrant lot no. b912, thence east 97 9-
10 p. to a post north west corner of lot n0.30, thence
south 159 p to a hemlock corner, thence west 97 5-
10 p to a post for a corner, thence north 158 p to the
beginning. Containing96 acres and 61 p, strict
measure, it being intended for the whole of lot no.
29, on said warrant lot no 912, with 50 acres tro;

proved, a lug house and log barn there in.
Seized *ad taken in execution at the suit of R. B.

Davidson &c., vs. Daniel Harkness and John Hark-
ness, Daniel C. Dickinson and Emanuel Ketchum,
terre t nants.

ALSOt—A piece or parcel of land in Spriogfield,
Beginning at the south west corner of a lot deeded
by the parties of the first part to Alonzo Sherman,
thence east 97 6-10 p, thence south 78 5.10 p to a
post, thence west 97 7-10 p to a beechsapling. thence
north 78 5-10 p to the beginning. Containing 45
acres, 123 p strict measure, it being intended for the
south half of lot no. 32, on warrant lot no. 942.

ALSO—One other piece or parcel of land, begin-
ning at a beech sapling north east corner of lot no.
40, thence east 105 7-10 p to beech sapling, n w cor
lot 42, thenre south 84 7-10 p to a post, thence west
105 7-10 p to a post, thence north 84 7-10. p to the be-
ginning. Containing 55 acres 158 p strict measure
it being intended forthe north half of lot no. 41. and
warrant lot no. 1476, and both pieces inclusive con-
taining 101 acres 121 p strict measure, 20 acres im-
proved, log house, frame house and two saw-mills
thereon.

Seized and taken in execution'at the suit of R.B.
Davidson dr.c.„ vs. Henry L. Ross. ,

Al,3O—A piece or parcel of land in Litehfield.
Beginning at a hemlock south east corner of a lot
deeded to Harry Paine by the parties of the first part
thence north 126 p to a post, thence east 92 4-10 p
to a post on the east line of warrant lot n0.68, thence
south 1° west un said warrant line 1284-10 p to a
post, thence north 89° west 914-10 p to the begin-
ning. Containing 73 acres 70 p strict measure.

Seized and taken in execution at the wit of P. J.
DeCaters et its vs. Ezekiel Babcock and James Ran-
dolph terre tenants.

WM. S. DOBBINS, Sh'ff.
Sheriff's OAce, Towanda July 30, 1049.

-PI9E3LIC -SALE.
DCRSLANT to an order of the Orphan's court of
1 Sullivan county, will be exposed to tale on Thurs-
day, the 6th day of September next, at one o'clock. P.
M.. ■t the house of Hannah Fairchild, in the township
of Cherry, county aforesaid,a certain tract.of land con-
taining 1023 acres, on which is erected a log house,
and about 25 acres improved, situated in the township
aforesaid, enjoining lands of the heirs of Moses-Davis,
Thomas Evans and others, late'the 'estate of said de-
ceased. Altendance will be givin, and terms of male
made known by A. J. Dietrick, administrator of all 4c
of Samuel Thomas, late of Cherry tp., deceased.

WM. MULLAN, Clerk 0. C.
T.spotte. July 28,..1849. is

AUDITORS' NOTICE.
TEiondersiuned having been 'appointed an Auditor

by the Orphan's Court of the County of Brodirad
to marshal startle and distribute the funds rtised by the
sale of the real and personal estate of Isaac 8. Warn,
late of Monroe township deceased,will attend to the du-
ties of said appointment at his office in the Borough of
Towanda. on Thursday, the dOth day of August nest, at

1 o'clock P. M., at which time and place all persons
interested will please pretreat their claims, orbe debated
from coming in for a share of said fund.

Towanda.fuly 30. 1849. '9I4I.BCOTT. Auditor.

A.III3ILAUILILISTAIILLA

NEW GOODS.
FriRACY & MOORE are now receiving another

assortment of
SUMMER GOODS,

which hive been purchased since the late tall in pike,.
and will be sdld remarkably low.

Towanda, Jul 13, 1849.
LD WHISKEY-4Q Ms. Old Whisley, Not reO ceived by TITTANY & KINGSHERY.

WANTED
ONE Male, and two females. to teach the edam=

Behoois in'the borongh of Towanda: Schools to
commons on the 6th of Aimed, and continue tour
months. By order of the School Directory.

July 17, 1646. WM. scorr. &detail.

NICE CRAPE SHAWLS, ma be fella :41 0111
More of B. KINGIBBERY & CO.

JOMER'S TOOLS.—A good assodniesd at Bad,
WWI* aed nes& PLANE% greevingoirarsi

and other Joiner's Tools, just received Inns the osso-,
factory, walla sae lew by a:~P OARlLitrr

Inn==iiii •••
, mow'

Sktcbanbile,

ACAINI. •

.li. 4 kt, MERCIO.R,
Aar. wit* irlatlench,t,a4+itzt_iillawiritr

VIDr:L .,"I2I
which wictelpeishcsidlincitthie Sae swhictionio priers
they wilrthirerfore be sold anonially amp.

Towanda, June lb, 1940. •

miammEas. II ft%izozii=s,o
NEW GROCERY &

VARIETY STORE.

TIFFANY do KINGSBERY inform the public
that they are now receiving direct from New York

and opening in the store lately occupied by 11.Mixoue
doer south of B. Kingsbury 4. ed., a large and geuenil
assortment of

GRIMES PROVISIONS, LIQUORS,FANCYIGOODS,

Yankee Notions, Confectionary, 4c.
to which the at:cation of purchasers it invited. Their
assortment of Groceries end Liquors is complete. and
will be sold at unusually low rates. Call and examine.

-4. L. W. 'IIFFANY„
Towanda. June 18.'49. B. L. KINGKIERY.

STRONG BEER.
GROCERS & Landlords eopplied eei ,h Strong Doer

by the bhl. TIFFANY & KINGSBERY.
• NEW ARRIVAL AT TIE
OLD DRUG STORE,

.ro. 11, 'Brick Row.

HUSTON & PORTER are now waiving. at No.
I, Brick Row. a large addition to their former

stock, consisting of
Drugs, Medicines, Groceries, Liquors.

Oils, Points, Dyestuffs. Fancy Goods, &c.
which will be sold at nnusually low rate.. They al.,
offersfor sale the splendid and genuine Teas of the PE-
KIN TEA COMPANY, fur which they are orients. and
which they do not hesitate to recommend as brink sia-
petior to any other imported.

Haring been appointed agent for most all the Erma ;

ine Ptpular Patent Medicines. we emigre the public we
will not offer any that are counterfeit,as we will not buy
or accept an agency from those 'Peculators. who, by
base imitations impose upon the country with their
spurious Drug's.

Towanda. June IS, 1819.

MT AM MEW

SPRING GOODS!
E. T. FOX,

TS now receiving a full supply of SPRING AND
J tt,plltl ER GOODS which are offered Inc sale as,
low as the same canbe purchased at any plan! this side
of the city of New York. Thankful for the very libel.-
rut Patranagelrstended to him heretofore, be would
respectforly ask a call from all who wi-h to parches
Goods cheap as this stock is to ba disposed Of at the
lowest notch, please dont neglect to call and dont forget
the place. North Stfire corner of !Wain and Pine-at.

RICH DRESS GOODS
Ttry" opening a splcnded suaortment of fashionable
01 DRESS GOODS consisting of Worsted and Linen
Bsreges, Silk Tissues, Linen, and Chansgrhle Luster*,
Organdies end Printed Muslin*, Scotch. French, and
'American Gingham*, Chsrobra's Small Figured Blue
and Often DeLanas and the Prettest assortment of
Prints in town at Fors.,

GLovES--50 dozen Kid silk, lesle thread and cot-
ton gloves of every possible size and color at

my23 FOrB.

30 DOZEN mom of those lirien listaketchtef• at 123
eta. at my23 FOX.'S

HATti--Moleakin, for, silk, colored and white !deli-
can. wool, Parma, Leghorn, pedal aml palm leaf

Hata, on hand and for sale at MEKCURS'.

OAPS—A good assortment of Men's and Boy's caps,
from 123 cents up, fur sale at MERCURS".

1. MINTOSH, DENTIST,
Itlloll NKW TORR.

I\TOW of Bradford County. Pa., 'will make a periodi-
.L cal visit to TO WANDA,remaining a week or ten
days, commencing 9th of May next. Will be found at
the Bradford Hotel.

ISatisfactorf references aud moderate prices. Teeth
inserted, from orre•to a.whole raft, and warranted to be
executed as eselOas can be done. in the cities.

The following *trillages will he periodically visited:
Towanda, Athens, Troy, Leßaystille. ike. Laotian-
lion will be given a week or so in advance, through the
Reporter, and by small advertisements. ap2y

OILS! OlLS!—lamp and Linseed Oil, in quantities
k-/ to snit purchasers, for sale at M RC ORS%

NAILS AND SPIKES-4,6,6, 8, 10, 20, 30, and
.1.11 40d Nails, and 4,41j. and 6i inch Spikes, for sale
hy_the pound, keg or lon, at MERCERS'.

CLOTHEI, Casaimeres, tiatinetts and Vestings, • ge-
neral assortment, just received and for gals ,

at ap2o MERU UR'.

SUMMER Cl,O nitsc.—A large assortment of
Goods for Mens' and Boys' Kammer Clothes, now

opening and for sale at ITU, MERCURB`.

TEAS.
IMPERIAL, Young Myelin, Hyson Skin and Black

Tens, of superior flavor, for sale at prices that wiR
suit judges of the article, at MERCURS'.

QTETIBV2rEnIZICb9
LEVELING. Laying out Roads and Lon., Dividing

Estates, Hear-wring Masonry, Embankments. Are,
accurately done by E.G. NICHOLS. Office at Rome
Bradford county', Pa. 6m48

To Owners of, and Dealers in Horses.
, . CARL TON'S FOUNDER

OINTMENT, for the cure
, • ofFounder, Split Hoof, and

Hoof bound Hotses,contrac-

(tedand Feverish Feet, Brui-

t, sea in the Flesh. Wounjs,
•' Galled Dicks, Cuts, Kicks,

Cracked Heels, Stretches,

~ i" ~

&c., on Horace.
-

CAFtLtON'S RING-BONE CURE,
For the.cure of Ring-bone. Blood Spavin, Done

Wimlgalls and Splint—a certain remedy.
Tbi.Ring-bone cure and the Founder Ointment

are prepared from the recipe of a very celebrated Eng.
lish Farrier, and will cure in ninety-nine cases out of
one hundred any of the above complaints. They have
been tired by farmers. livery-men. stage proprietors and
others, with the most. marked and deeidrd MICCEIRO.

Sold in New.York by Cornstoelts, VT John sit, and
in Towanda, by HUSTON -dc. PORTER. fatal

LIST OF LETTERS remaining in Post Office at
Ridgbery, Bradford County, Pa., June 30, '49.

John Brown Edward Delany
Silas Baldwin Peter A Evens
Daniel Brockway D FruToby
Parvin D Covell Asa Farnsworth 2
Joel (Aspen E J Henry
George Cooper Edward Hetnon
Caroline Covell Edward Hanlon
E Covell Abner Hail_ .

AlenyI Carr David Hapeman
D Carey Wm Mcentire
Gilbert Coleman Nomiah Smith
Sally Ann Doty' James,Btiobridg

Ridgbery, July 24,1849. JOHN BURT, P.M

ItZDSIST3fIIIS 8 ISOZZIEIN 8
Nun GRIFFIN,

ITTOULD inforin the lmdies that she haref:aimed a
Imp assortment of HATS, remertult of w*

tjsit styles, and sift • good assortment of Plosisre.
Mebane, Helm, iimoind a earlet, of MILLINERY
ARTICLES, allof which wilibiofferia at a Iso7r, piee.

T Mai 15, 180.

XIOs* childreas, Gneiss ilia Has
171 et Fors.

~- ~:S.T :~.Yy:

Legal Mumrthitincute.
• 'EXECITTOItt NOTICE,

AL.I3. persons Iliarbied to the mats sf WILLIAM
GRACE. deceased, Isle of spriiigia 411.

hereby requested to-msks payment" without delay, sod
those hewing deism sgsmst said whine will plans pre-
sent them July suthenieste4 for settleaself.i •

W. & GRACE, assentor.
flpeissfiehl, Jose 11, 1849.

ExEctrrtift's NOTICE.
A" perindebted tads, estate a/JOSEPH EL-

-LIOTT deemed late of Wya Mwaship. are
hereby requested so make payment without delay. and
111...0 basing claims against said estate will please iwe•
mot them duly authenticated fur Nettirment

.1MIZE ELLIOTT,
HARRY ELIA° CT.

Wysinams. May 26. 1849. Executors.

ADmims.nivroirs NOTICE.
A Lt. persons indebted to the estate of ELLAZER

.11 NORMAN, deceased, late of liptinafield township,
are hereby requested to make payment withoutdelay, and
that., haring claims against said estate will please pre-
sent them duly authenticaterl for settlement.

ELAM BENNETT,
Springfield, May 26, 1819. Administrator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE:.
A"pentnne intlehttd to the ciliate of DAVID M.

WAT The+. deceased, late of Rome township,
are hereby Truncated to make psimen without delay,
and thaw haring claims ausinat said estate will -please
present them duly authenticated for orttlymerit.

J.M. WATTLES.
Administrator.Anne, Int! 2R, 18 19

1

Bkrcljoit~li3e.lGt.

HIRAM MIX'S - a - ' '''

.10:31M(fLifilf (),,,a t.:,
- - -

- •

MIX has removed bias Drug Store to the north
Lie corner of the Public Square, lately oecupied
Amore H. Seem and having fitted up hie storey tio
'dad to his former woodmen% a large supply'Of

mazratic Al= 2SIEBEINMI3IIST9
GROSERES, MUCK OILS & PAINTS,

Willow & Wooden ware, Glassware, Fi4klug Tackle,
Fancy Cowls, falamery, ie.

Ea is agent for wet of the rideable POPULAR
MEDICIN Etil of the Jay; which can be purchased oi

him with a certainty ofprocuring genuine articles.
He is saw agent for the CANTON TEA COM-

PANY of New YorLivhose Tea. have auaineda node
spread reputation.for genuinetwaaand theirloiwprice.

An examination=ofhis :wit.to which he invite. the
attention of the public, will-satisfy every one that it
has been selected with a view of procuring thebeat and
tricot desirable articles, and purchased at theirdoweat
rates, Towanda. May 1,1849.

DISSOLUTION.
THE co-partnership heretofore existing between M.

H. & G. H. I& EI.LES, is ibis day ibssolseri by
mutual enwent. Thom. basing accounts with the firm
are requested to settle Ahern witflonf delay. -

M. H. WELLEB;
Wy willing, May po, 1 8 19. G. H. Mi ELLE&

The business wilrhe continued by M. M. WELLES
at the old stand, where s well selected stock ofCOOLS
is Dow suiting. consisting of Dry G00d.., Grucerier,
Hardware, Slat, Neils, &c. &e. To he cold awry for
pro, p, t,eo, M. H. WELLES. .•

G. W. Merchant's; Celehrlted

OIL

Which is also a Family Embrocation for
Disraus of the Unman Flesh.

rprmk. and experience have fully proved that that this '
UN 1 FhS A .RE M DY his not not its equal

on the list of popular medlcines, having been there than
years before the ;public.

„

Testimony of the most disinterested character of its
wonderful effects on the animal economy is almost dai-
ly presented to theproprietor.

A young msn in the town of Wilson, whore clothes
were burnt off of him, wits restored (without suffering)
by the timely use of the Oil.

Numerous are the unsolicited staremects of patients
themselves, and others who have used the Oil, of cures
which in themsalves appear remarkable, that they at

all interested in a pecuniary point, they could hardly
have been cied'ted.

The following diseases are among many others in the
cure of which this Oil has been completely successful.
and in which others•bad entirely (*del:—

Spavtni, Sweeney, Ringbonte, Windgalls, Pull Evil, Cal-
lous, Cracked Heels, Galls of all kind., Lameness,
Fresh Wounds, Sprains, Bruises, Sand Crackly
Foundered Feet, Scvatehei. br Grease Mange. Rheu-
matism, Bites of Animals, gatefold Poisons, Plaintiff
Nervous. Affections, Frost Bites, Roils, Corns, Whits
lows, Burns and Scalds; Chilblain., Chapel hand.,
Cramp, Contractions of the ',4usclert, Swellings,
Weakness of the .1 ts, Ca'srel Breasts, &c. •

GAMMON To PURCHASERS.
Beware of COUNTERFEITS, and he sure :he name

of the Sole Pmprtetoir, GEORGE W. MERCHANT,
LOCKPORT. N. Y.. is blown in the aide of the bot-
tle, or in his .hand writing over the cork. Don't be
petit:ruled to rake arty thins else with the_ promise it is
just as Road, & &c. This is practised by those on
principled dealers whose conscience will stretch like
India R. bber, and who are of a kindred spirit yf those
in 610 f large citiea, whose nefarious practices hare so re-
cently been exposed to the action ofConcretes.

Those who attempt to Counterfeit this article are ne-
(erred to the law of New York. of May 1815, by !which
it will be seen that every poison meddling in these
counterfeits is subject to indictment, imprisonment, and
fine. .

person welling out of this state, will he liable to ar-
rest whelk in the state, and also to be held as a witness
against those he bought ofor sold for.

All Orders addressed to the proprietor willbe respond-
ed tn.

Oct a pamphlet of the Acent and see whailwonder.
are accomplished by the use of this medicine. '

Sold by respectable dealers generally in the United
St des end Canada.

For sale by HUSTON & PCRTF.R,Towanda,E.D.
Wells, Lawrenceville, Edwin Dyer, Covington. Abel
Turret!. Montrose, Pomp & Kimsey, Easton, Lewis
Smith & Co., Allentown, H. IL Dian, South Easton.

Oct, 15th 1840. n20,y1.

Corning, Elmira and Buffalo Line

ABOAT OP THIS LINE will leave CORNING
Jr. ELMIRA for BUFFALO, every week daring

the season, in the following order :

Leave Coming TucsdaYr, at 10 o'clock, A. 1%.
Leave Corning Wednesdays, at 2 u'elock, P. M.
Leave Havanna Tomalleys. P M.

Tow Down Seneca Lake on Friday, touching at
Big Stream, Starkey, Lodi, Dresden, pra.i.itig Geneva,
Waterloo and Seneca Falls, on Saturday. .
Leave Buffalo for Elmira and Corning, every Saturday

Morning. Leave Rochester every Monday_morning.
BOAT CORNING, Cm. A. M. Talmo's.
BOAT ELMIRA Cm. R. P. Fume,
BOAT BUFFALO CArT. E. H. C•LY9,

For freight or Famine apply to the Captains on
board, or to the following Agents: •

1W. M. Mallory. Corning. Priee & Holly. Geneve.
8. B. Strang & Co. Elmira Hastings & Field, do
J. Wintermult,Horsebeaas J. Miller, Seneca Palls.
E. 8. Hinman, Havanna. iL Bottalo, Montezuma.
L G.Townsend, big Elttrain!H.. L. Fish. Rochester.
Woodworth & Post, Lodi..Niles.& Wheeler, Buffalo
Gay & Sweet, Waterloo. . - April 12, 1849.

LIST OF JURORS drawn for September Sea
eions, 3. U. 1849.

OR•liTs .111110113.
Albany—James Lee; Armenia—James Lynn;
Granville—Marcus Ayres, Benjamin Saxton ;

Litchfield—Bishop Herrick,& IWKlnney, E. Mann;
Munroe—Francis Bull; P,ke—Harrk Beecher;
Orwell—A. G. Mathews, AlOlll2O POner ;

Rome-1. W. Woodburn ;

Sheshequin—Horace Kinney. Calvin Smith;
Standing Stone—Samuel Kellum ;

Troy b.—W. H. IN ich-ts ; Troy tp—Renhen.Stiles ;
Clster—Dtl. Walker, Geo. Walker. 0. H.Vandyke ;

Warren—J. D. Burbank, Marcus Tyrrell;
Wyalusing—Stephen Lyous ; Wp.ox—R. W.Eddy.

"Ft ArLIISII JCIIOIIIS--.1,111111? RUM.

Albany—Daniel F. Miller, Peter Sterigere ;

Borlineton—Sml MlLean ; Canton—L. J. Andrews;
Colombia—Benjamin Calkins. George Hall ;

Dnrel—Daniel Cole, Jonathan Steven', Jr.
Franklin—J. C. Ridgeway.;
Herrick—L. H. Brownson, Isaac Camp, George W

Dhoti ;
•Litchfield—J. R. Brown ;

Munroe—J. L. Rockwell, Josiah Lawrence ;

Orwell—Earl Howe;
Pike—JackYon Pierce:
Rid;bery—Jonathan Allen, John Wallace ;

Rome—H. J. Chubbuck ;

Smithfield—Luther Adams, Shelton French, George
King;

Springhill—D. 1.. C-awforxl;
Sheshequin—Darwin G iilrn ;

Towanda Tp.—William Barnes;
Born—l.. M. Nye;

Tmy Tp.—liiram Cace:
Warren—S. C. Brainard. Jeremiah Canfield;
Wyalusing—Burton Edwards, L. P. &afford ;
Windham—James Finch;
Wysox—James M. Reed ;

Wells—John A. Roy, Samnel Wright ;

=333
Athens Tp.--Bolomon Boswortn, Wirt. H. Overton,

C. P. Welk. Jr.
Albany—Rollin Wilcox;
Burlington—J. V. Daniel's, Sherman 11. ;
Colombia—L. L. Gregory ;

Dorel—Wm. Coolhangh, G. W. Coolbaugh ;

Granville—John MeNaught ;

Leroy—James Lareom, Sullivan Morse;
Monroe—Geo. H. 8011. H. S. Salsbury ;

Orwell—Chester Chaffee;
Pike—J. A. Coddina ;

Ridgbery—George Cooper, James H. Webb, Aseph
Colburn ;

ROme—S. W. Elliott, Philander Towner;
Springhill—Hiram Horton;
Shesheqn Satterlee;
Smithfield—Akin Seward;
Towanda Tp.—G. M. Bowman, W. W. Esintee.

twirks, Wm. H. roster,ll. H. Mare. IL M. Myer
Troy Tjt.—William Barto, Leonard Upham;
Ul-ter—Jefluthan Rimonn. ThomaccSeint ;

Wysox—Gabriel King, Bertrand Whitney;'
'Men s►asc.

Athens Tr.—A. H. Spalding;
Burlington—James %i dens:
eanton—Justin Bothwell, J. A. Bothwell ;

Columbia—l,. M. Cornell. Hiram Edsall;
Durel—J. M. Bishop, Jacob Herrick, Isaac Place;
HerrickN. 13. Wetmore ;

I.ltchficld—Reuben Parks;
Orwell—Simeon Dimick, Christopher Hiney ;

Pike—Stephen Gregory, H. S. Warner;
Ridgbery—Dan. A. Gillett;
Rome—W. W. Goodrich ;

Springhill—Robert Bardwell,J. B. Coburn, William
Claggitt ;

Rooth Creek—George Dunham, Daniel Hildreth ;

sheshcquin—Abraham Gore. John N. Horton,-Hen-
ry Kingsbery ;

Springfield—Walter Mattocks. D. M. Stroud ;

Smithfield—James H. Rice, Gordon lA' ilcox ;

Standing Stone—George Vannes% 2d ;

Towanda boro—Stephen Fulton, Wm. Trout;
Wysox—Henry Pa,smore ;

Windham—Nelson Tyrrell, Criah Wright;
Wyalusing—Edward Hornet;

In the matter of the Estate of Peter Walter deceased.

AND now to wit; May 7th, 1849. On petition of
E. W, Baird, the court vacate so much of the

order made on the 7th dayof September, A. D. 1818,
as describes the lands to be sold, and order and di-
rect that fony acres and two perches of land from
the tarot of said Peter Walter dec'd. be sold, bound-
ed and deseribed as follows to wit : Beginning at a
soft maple the south west corner of Merritts Knapp.
lot on the bank of Tqwanda creek. thence north
along said Knapp's line two hundred and forty
perches to a hemlock, the north west corner of said
Knapp's land, thence west twenty six and three
tenth perches to a beech, thence south, along the
lands of Peter Walter dec'd. two hundred and forty
seven perches to a post, on the bank of said Towan-
da creek, thence down said creek the several cot:tr-
ees and distances to the place of beginning. Con-
taining forty acres and two perches. strict measure.

Towanda, July 3, '49. H. BLACK, Clerk O.C.
By virtue of the above decree, the said premises,

will b$ exposed to public sale. on Saturday, the 11th
day August, 1849, upon the premises, at 2 o'-
clock p. At.

Attendance given and terms made known on the
day of sale. JOHN VANDYKE,

July 4, 1849. MARDALENA WATTERS.
Administrators.

ONNETS—A large aveortment of Ladies and Mile-
seee Florence, patent. lice, yap. pearl. Coburg.

Neapolitan and Leghorn Bonnets. Alen. wresiheind
flowers, for sale at ap2o MERL:IOOO'.

TAKE NOTCE !

ALL Collectors whose duplicates are not paid
eluding 1848) within thirty days, will have the

pieistue ofbeing waited upon by those In authority
The isles for 1849 are expected. to be paid in full at
BeptoinberCana. Likewise all licenses within thirty
days. as the demands are such as maimsprompt col-
ketioos. - JAMES M. PECK,

Tiessurer of Bridkeil County.
Treasniy Ohio; Joly 13, MO-

MORE NEW GOODS.
BIIINGBBERY & CO. ate nowreceillini direct

6, from New York another sisiortmentof 0001:1111,
which will he rota extremely low for tomb. Among
their Dress Goods for the Ladies, nth beauhd a choice
lot of Linen Baneges, Linen ginbrohlered
'Awns, Bcoteti,Prenett and AMAMI thlngballe; also
the prettiest Calicoes in market.. Phrase ball and ex
&aim Towanda. Daly /1. 1849. -

LEciHolm Aral PALM ,LEAP tiers—Nail
mat Baia* mien braid new asps, idiom aid

children do. deo grata fine male alba Bats at

NEW GOODS AT THE

1)z
e
0,
P

CENTRAL STORE !

NO" opening at the "lave establishment a very
large and( desirable assortment of SPRING &

SUMMER GOODS, which will be sold at very tow
rates. Business at this establishment conducted upon
fair and honest prioelples. You have our thanks for
putfavors and we hope for • ounttnnance of the satne
as weare bound to sellGoods Cheap. ,

ToWanda, July 4. 1849. N. N. BETTS.

TAKE NOTICE!
THE booksof the )he firma of HUSTON.& MA-

80N and of HUSTOPI &. LARD, hive been
plaied if my hands for settlement. lam instructed to
say, that prompt attention on the part of. debtors will
save them COST. D. VANDERCOOK, J. P.

Towanda, May 14, 1849. Argus copy.

RUNAWAY FROM TOWANDA:
pisonichidafti ifie Subeater, eith4 47

llote;Jodirgoeut. or Book oceouot. mei Milethe
semehomirudely. orRival*. Vanaereook ,wal tend to
dirk me look riot Sol BMW Marne old. betr.larlod
brow WH. nom..TiistiOds, lune bib, 1819.

itattifitit
NE wtlgia

A.,tl,
0811011-.4,1,11fri1.

been
porchalsed,at Owskt
dently say to this citizens of israaftwo Cpsnity„ thas.
they will not bir-inntientold. 01,40„Triii
lively be said for each. elitiperlbse they aha htt
at Gwegq Minim a
and examine our g9ilds amt priemc Moons 'su :Dry
Gonda may be foundthe ftillitafitngf: = 1:2 '4:11

GLENTLEMM'svtErbe Goat%
Buyer reel French black, Blot, Jaitvlarven yaed

brown Clutha; deWrabis Emmett . taartikell;
and fancy Cassimeroa.; Tweeds.astilnM aid
cloth . Worsted and Silk *ire

.

1!11111.?..ta great variety of yostinga. and.o ..11 11110111, •

LADL764 CMS 01:301*.', •
. .

Freneh and Americsn 111dakina
A merican Gingham. : renelr. cln(nOlelmilrottan d Alpacas ; • (beens Lustre ernbtottlns4
Tkol, Silk satin Stripes, .flaid. plate Ideboir.;:.
Basket, French and Lon; azhawla: also_irinkAridlitills.

• Bonnets of the latest style,roodmere.liamtlatin.Unati.4
Inm, Monitunt, blue and white latlaasWasati ithatotalla,
almost every variety of Dnaliatt, American and Numb
print., changeable C.A birm bloat otodi. I;biutt, apt'
am) 064 &Dr, silk and Cottonlirliets Vont**
honk. Swtee and Bishop loans. tirthwela
and flamed Bobinetta. cotton. elgingir_
pure &Ike, Gimps, Trimming Buttons;_ a ,laga asst-,
mint of rib.nde. linen candrifra,failiefe:renagaranarlaid
entry, French collars, lace eaPes;einti.. with, tinsati
othaw,s, dp- .

Mao—Brown and bleached Sheitirig, brown ti

hlearbea H011f1091.,ban:pip Card*, white; rpd, mixed
and Salsbury Flannels, satin Gam,brown and iplearda;
pa Jean.' Conton.Flannel. coquak.l,lllo,%

',hurt, al wait every article in theDry Goods line in nee.
HARDWARE: ~

A litrge aanortotentltiO ctelere.frimi-4qt, bed maul,:
firt ore ie ; Kea*. et _german rime, Ames.

Shovels, mill, cross-reisd wOod-Idaws, pimp!
and !twit salt, cast. wrr.)ughl and brace Butts, thqpib
:11•11 &Or I.ll.ohrS, SqUireS, Divide s,thiWAS,/ifacwro,
Brace end INN of the beet ,Wrenches‘. Bake
Germitn and icon :Tilde 'Rd tea
Spoon!, eandiebticke, Lampe, al.kinds of locks:arab;
Wee, tacks, &c.

,CROCKERY
Flowing blue, light do, Rn 4 white eetb to suit par-

chaserA—hinl patterAg, acid eveiy
e wanted

BOOTS AND SHOE.II.
The lamest ant -moat fashionable assortment of Li.

dies' and {lase,.' Boots. 80-kin.' awl ',tippers, to he
found thin aide of New York. Ojai; anti Boys' Bolts
and Shoes in meal variety,; r

Also a goat lot of SOLE'LF:\ 'TITER on his.
The Chrapelt grorerie, tan be hid at.
Towanda, May let., 1848. 13. 1C.4 Co.

Cl,'N K EWSINGLE ARA ; for role IN*"
‘ ,-.7 At ) .

_ STRAYED OR STOLEN.
ROM the pnvture of the,tiotraeriber onthe nbght. of

the 27th, lug a dark ehi;anpt mare, about 16 hermit
high with a long tail, and bereave& to have • email agar
in the f qehead. Wh.iever will returtisaid animal Than
be liberally nowar,4le*l.

'Towanda, May ?..81h, Is4:, i. F. MEASO
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY

r.

TiiE rmly origins' and genuine for. the vas
of Heaves imd other complaints of aiespirabry

apparatus find dreengetiteritof the ditiertive fauctionsi
in the Horse, i 4 Kirkhridc's'

T..VI TERS A LT.'S fit AVE PO wiDr,ll:4.
It ix warranted to t,e,:peffectly safe' in all easero,,Atal
not inconverilence the animal or injure, even it lashai
no dissaarie ; it is from 4 to 14 time: cheaper thinstiosi
of the imitations uh.frb being circ9lsii'd 41010-
out the country. being put up in mtigh longer fraclraleis.sufficient to core an ordinary case of heave!, and ier ad-
minster in a dozen Coaes of ctild, cat arch, die., _

This remedy has acquired a standing emcee' detora
attained by any horse medicinelanif in' fact ere Alto*
of patent medicine that has reeeive4 as much Com e
datihn cunsidering the time it hes bet d established,
this country. ,More than SCTO Witten' testi-
munials have volUntargy been tendered us.

GREAT' SPRING PURIFIER.
The Heave Powder, given in small dose*, will bei

found most useful at.'hat:season. They stinfurate the
skin to cast off the superfluous hair and produis net ;

they loosen the hilic, give ■ glossy appeamsee ,to the
coat, protect azainst diseuie ; they 11100. for. their fine
alterative and restorative powers, putify the blit6d.and
renovate the system. which horsesrequire at this •serr-
son as much as any ofthe human tech, stepkrtl4 iRefpara.:ion dfSarttiptirille osefifi to correct. ;be ,yitiphrd
state of the fluids, incident to the change of uresthec,
which in the spring affects all animal as well si vege-
table life. In shod, most of the diseases titmice are
subject to,ttese powders are the cheapestand foist, and
for all the p rposes of a

• GENERAL CONDITION ITEDICTT.
One package ofit administered to a horse odtpf candi-
d...a will do tri'ore to impiove his flesh and appearance
than five bu..llls ofcoin or oafs—this-her beendlestada
hundred timel,

.”
-

To these who may be disposed to doubt the
&nary elliocy of this medicine, we will quote the fol-
lowing synopsis of evidence, out of the hundrrila of-eer-
tificateswe have on hand. •

THOSE W-HODOUBT M Y READ.
Mr. 0. S. Hail, of *cribet, Oswego county, certifies'

to a permanent cureof Heaves by one package.
Mr. Ambler, ofDanbury, Ct., ceitifiez to a .Clllll9 of

Heaves, on a favorite Horse, and says be -stould not lie
without dm Tana:seers Heave Powders onhatid if it
cost him One Dollar a week to keep supply,.

Mr, Chair. A. Peadby, of Spring Hill, Alabama, in n
leer to our Columbus agents. says: •

" I hifie d valusiduhoise that was so severely affect-
edwith Heavesand viatleotcoughing that I bail wel !nigh
!oat hint f cured hint him by one package of the Tat-
tersalli Heave, Peirdri." . .

Mr. Geo. W. Davis, of Monroe, N J. eareda hone
of Heleirs,and -warrants him sound. •

Simnel Roberts, East Hampa ead,,L. T. tilWird
Jones; Clyde.N. Y: Mr. Glanrgan,Middleimiy, Vt.and
Mr.Kip, of Milton, N. Y. hille•2lltandfialnornalluillt..blelebres. . .

Prepared and sold.hy.-George Hetchennin 149Pullin
Sr.N. Y, HIRAM. MIX agent fort Toieatida. .
4f-r— . .

Imo,
MILLINER AND MANTUA MAKER

Room, Id MaTur's
TOWANDA.

•

HALING reeeiVed New Fashana thesis
and being is alt, respects preps

satisflitorfly to respond to, the her. customers
solictii • continuation of their patronage. May 1;0,'49

LAW 00—PAR-ThIERSHIP
LT

muniti
AYE this day entered into, eolittnerahip -in dm

liprectice ofLaw,and they take this methotlMintermina the public of the fact,
Offios—No. 3. BrilkRow. (irp stairs) obits one Of

them can atal! Ilmes be found. $ riIAwD..
Towanda, f. 49. tb. 14,411.1111!111.11V.

"E'lRENE TEA.N warren* toßai_J* Inceg.
timed; GA* R:',,vi 1400 oil

cheap as ever, at • apl ' . ME

El=


